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All ICioJa AH Sitela your if fa for success don't Lo6 sight of tie fact that oc.'y

through can you atuin success. ,

. Tha texjjn yoa taunt necessarily plac upon yoar nerves, and the
aerifies of preper exercise yoa have to make at tune cost be

t balanced In sou wcy. c ' ..
J)r; Pierce a j Golden Medical' Discovery, y.

. X. , W have It fer ytmr CAS STOYE, DROP UCOT. -
' '. ;V- CAS JSLQH mai for jiy tW pvpoM,

' :;'---'

; .:.V ,W Cany the Well-Knor- wn

"
,

' :

Viilcxm Bnind Gas :Tiibingfe
--'" . '. ' ' '': ' ' . . .'-

A 7ULAN is vithout doubt the very best ga tubrasr

Y on the) market to-da- y.' It ia made of new high-pric- ct

V ;
.
material, very flexible. TLe rubber end are special!

conatrhcted , and will not crack.'- - '. ' ,' ;. f

Is tU ItJamcmg power vitaKiing pemtr. It acta on J tL PTKffS CHAT

th stomach and organs of digestion and
purifying the blood and giving strength to the nerves, ;
indirectly aidir.3 tb liver to perform its very important
--work., Dr. Vrc' Golden M Seed Dtscovery has been

;. ncce88fui for a generation as a tonic and body builder. ,
- i old by medicine dealers In liquid or tablet form v.
' j trial box of Tablets" mailed on receipt of 60

S nt stamps. 'vr.,-.- y.i y'l'rK?,?--

v, --If in" failing heal'Ji write Dr. R. V, Pierce !

. fiscally at InTIIds Hotel, Buffalo New York.

A Word About
ONT use it even thoughD it will cost you more. Cheap tubing is cheap

because it is made of cheap stock. It leaks from the;
-- Li t .,

, Less Arduous. - --,,

", '! "Why Is that man always complain-flo- g

about tho amount of work be baa

iwrto dor
5 'Because It to an easier occupation

',than doing the work." Washington

. very start, perhaps only a little, but enough to annoy yon.
with a smell of leaking gas. The ends split after short use.1

The tube become hard and cracks, then it must be throwri
away, necessitating the purchase of another length.

ONE LENGTH OF VULCAN TUBB4G WBX OUTLAST

THREE LENGTHS OF CHEAP TUBING

, FOR SALE AT OUR OFFICE Mail or Telephone Orders FHW

a

New Bern Gas Company
f; t

4 '

I.

Any Lftrtgtia,

Cheap Tubing , '
it may' cost less. - In the end'

SOUTHERN RAILWAY CO--

New Train Service Between Rale 1

and Goidsboro.
Effective Sunday January 19th, traieav

Nos. 108 and 131 now. being operatedl
between Greensboro and Raleigh vX
be extended and operated through be-

tween Greensboro and Goidsboro.
No. 108 now arriving Raleigh 10.4ft

A. M and wil' continue through t
Goidsboro , arriving there 12-4- P. M
Tra!n Nq. 131 now leaves Raleigh at
7:00 P. M. for Greensboro. This traiw
will leave Goidsboro at S:05 P. M
'caving Raleigh at 7:(V) P. rn. as here-
tofore.

T(ie extension of these trains w.fc

now afford the travcl;ng publx
through train bet wtce

Greensboro and Goidsboro.

J. O. JONES,
Traveling Passenger Agent.

N. C.

PAY YOUR TAXES.

Pay your city taxes now and yew
will not be annoyed with duns. .

I have Mr. A. J. Gaslcins employ?-e- d

to assist me in collecting city tal-
es. He has full power to receive andl
receipt for any city tax paid bins.
Please do not nut off paying the city
tax. You will be dunned continual-
ly until your rity tax is paid.

License tax for quarter Jac ls
1913, to April 1st, 1913, is due.

Garnishees, warrants arc levies arr
now in order.

Respecifullv,
J J. TOLM)N,

City lax Ccecttrr

NOTICE
To tax-paye- rs of Brldgeton:

Your taxes are due and past dim
and must be paid or I shall be com-
pelled to add costs on the" first
of February, 191.1.

W. A. THOMAS,
City Tax Collector of Brldgeton.

FOR SALE.
One Herring Safe, 3. ft. 10 h.I

high, i ft. 9 1 i in. wide, 2 ft.
in. deep., also one 150 hors cue-boiler-

.

For rent or sale one farm situated
on the bout h side of Weuse Kivcr,
six miles below New Bern, containing
265 acres, more or less, known as the
Singleton- - Farm1 about one hundred
acres' of which is cleared land.. Al.-o-o-ne

farm situated on the sbuthside ot
Neuse River containing 40 acre mere
or less 1 'i miles below ' New Bersv
Mostly cleared' land. "

,

i For, sale one, 6 inch suction' purask.
Will throw 500 gallons minute. f" '.

. Thomas : Daniehk

..
l-- .v. Craven Cotaty.- -

f: By virtue of the ewtt of Sale conv,

JBtar.

through train for all Western and
Eastern points.

TRAIN No. 131 Leaves Goidsboro
5:05 p. m. for Raleigh, Durham end
Creensboro. Makes direct connection
at Greensboro with solid Pullman Sleep-

ing Car, train for Washington, Baltimore
Philadelphia, New York and all Eastern
and Northern points. Connects also at
Orcensboro with through Tourist
Sleeping Car for Los Angeles and San
Francisco.

TRAIN No. Ill leaves Coldsboro
; 10:45 p. m. for Raleigh, Durham and
vCreensboro. Handles Pullman Sleep-

ing Car Raleigh to Winston Salem.
Makes Connection at Greensboro with

! through train for Atlanta and New Or-- .
leans, also makes connection for Ashe-vill- e,

Chattanooga, St. Louis, Memphis,
.Birmingham and all Western points.

; For detailed information, also' for
nformation concerning special round

; trip rates account various special occas- -

ions Pullman sleeping car reservations,
ask any Southern Railway Agent or
communicate with the unders igned.

J. O. JONtS,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

Raleigh, N. C.
i II. F. CARY,

lienerai Passenger Agent,
Washington, D. C.

E. H. COAPMAN,
iVice-Preside- and General Manager,

1 'Washington, D. C.
S. H. HARDWICK,
Passenger Traffic Manager,

'Washington, D. C.

2 '

$ RELIEVING EYESTRAIN

By means of suitable g asses is

not by any means so simple as it
appears. The necessary skill
can only be acquired by years of
sound close study and experi-
ence The Necessary Knowl- -
edge covers a very wide field and
includes Eye Physiology and ,

Anatomy Physical and Visual
Optics Jn their advanced stages,
also a practical knowledge of
Lens Grinding, Cutting and Pol- -

ishing and the manufacture of
glasses in all their forms.

" My 13 Years Experience is at
your service with modern and
equipped office rooms. You in-

cur no obligations by consulting
rse at any time. Phone or write

me for appointment. -

DR. J. O. BAXTER

' ... Optometrist:.
Office Phone 413 Residence 334

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

aa.ULiftert-- in veuee. wtert tae wa
ter of t- -e Utoons played so prominent
a part in its penal system. The pnn--

lsbment was ss follows: The prisoner
was placed In a vat tb slJes of which
were slightly in excess of the srerage
height of a man. In order to bold to
check the rising tide of a supply of
water which ran into the vat In a con
stant stream the criminal was furnish-
ed with, a scoop with which to bale
out the water, as fast as It came to.
Th respite from death by Immersion
tons obtained was more or less pro-
longed, according to th power of en-
durance possessed by th victim. . But
Imagine the, mortal torture, th ; ex- -
hauatlag and even hideously grotesque
Sorts, the incessant and pitiless toil

by night and day. to stare off the dread
moment fast approaching when, over-
come by sleep and fatigue, he was en
able to struggle any longer against his
fate. 'r'V'"',yv,v 3-.

. Cemplimenta, . .

Said a certain eminent actor, who at
tho aga of fifty-nin- e looks' no more
than thlrty-flv- ( V ! v ;

. ."I try to keep my balr on and my
stomach off that la the true secret of
perennial youth." j "

;

Then he told one of bis famous sto
ries Illustrative of the horrors of corpu-
lence, f ::' v'X -

LA fat mil." h uM ml(( not fuln
laughing one day at the ludicrous ap-
pearance of a very bow legged chap,
one of those arch looking chaps, you
know. ' ' -,. ."

"Though a total Btranger to him, the
fat man slapped the bow legged chap
oh th back and said: ,

'By Jingo, brother, you look as if
you'd been riding a barrel.'

"The bow legged . man smiled and
poked his forefinger deep Into the fat
man't soft, loose stomach.

'And you look as if you'd been swal
lowing one,' he said." Washington
Star.

A Town You Should Raaoh.
The pleasant town of Get There lies

far up a rooky bill, across the sands of
Courage and above the swamp of Will
The path that leads to Get There leaves
the pleasant thoroughfare and wanders
off 'mid rocks that grind and briar
Vines that tear. And thousands pass
along the road that leads to Nowhere
vllle and grumble at the few who climb
to Get There on the hill, and others.
start the thorny path and seek the
town to gain, but falter at the swamp
of Will and turn them back in pain.
Oh. happy town of Get There, shining
in the morning sun. you only show the
toiler how yet higher peaks are wonl
The truest recompense you give for
self denying years Is hut the promise
old, yet new. tb.-i- t nmiuers doubts and
fears. For no one lives at Get Therel
but with heart nml purpose set on bet-

ter thinec. ri'.-- peak to peak they
climb up !iu :u-- r yet. Rural New

'

Yorker.

Hp Favored Brevity.
A hisiiiip . ' rose to address the

house hi inr ' - m ud began by saying
he iutend-'t- i i., iivlde his speech into
twelve iit'u-i.- Lord Durham there
upon got up and beffed leave to inter-
pose for a few inin u tea to tell the
house an anecdote.

Be was returning home, he said, a
few night mid passed St Paul's
cathedrni Jiim before midnight As be
did so there was a drunken man trying
to see the time. .Inst then the clock
began to strike the hour and slowly
tolled out "12. The drunken man Us

toned, looked bard at the clock and
said:' ,

"Hang you. Why couldn't yon have
ald all thnt 1 once!"

,t After thin n:iniitloir the bishop con
densed hi us. l.omiou Globe.

" Wiru and Bullets.
' TbB)'.-i- i viinvi mile spot In which to
hit a wan.,- - i ii back part ox toe
kulL -- The .i being", several

laches thirlk tiij.!.. almost Invariably
tarns bulleti-- r fu if solid ones are used

in a Dig nne. tm snouiu avways w uuu
Besides the head, with th exception of
the heart, there la hardly a vital spot

la these huge brutes' bodies, and but
lets may be find ad libitum Into these
masse of flesh and blubber without
seeming to bav much ffoctt ;;- - i

viV,K; Dometrtlo Tragedy.
rwhars th matterr:
This v morning lour . furnac .was

found choked."
do yoa suspectr.' v

WelL unci was the sworn enemy

f that furnace, and father Is known
to hare mad threats." Louiaville
Courier-Journa- l. - .

A WmU Error.
Borrowes Nellie, band m my um-

brella, will you ? It has commenced to
rain. Mrs. B.- -1 lent your umbrella to
l!r. Bweeifern last night Borrowe-W- hat

la thunder fill yoa do that fort
EMat yoa know tt was fcla?epar
tlamesta. . :

"Th Mystery l M 'i

Xfan Is greater than a world than
systems ef worlds., Ther Is more mys-

tery la th union of soul with boy
t'.sn to the creation of a nnlvsr.- -

CenryCSsa. ,' v

Tttrs to t"i t" i n i "It . J l
" lit 'y rr

w':b a east U to cut on

yurvrcat
Taklrj It r t

it u ti u it

C:r Ccdth rJ Strtr.'Ji tztl
Aala ty The Use cf teid.

Tampa. Ha In a letter from this
City, Mrs. E. C Coram writes: "I was
all weakened and worn oat with wo-
manly troubles. My husband brought
me some Cardui as a tonic, and, from
the first day. It seemed to help.

I had almost lost my reason, but.
thanks to Cardui, I did not Boon, t
felt and looked Ilk a new woman. 1
think the remedy is wonderful I
recommend it to my friends, for I have
received great benefit from it"

Cardui acts specifically on the weak
ened womanly organs, strengthening
th muscles and nerve, and bulldins:
them up to health. . .. . ;

It helps to refresh th worn-o-ut ner
vous system and relieves the effects of
overwork, both mental and physical.

Fifty years successful use : fully
prove the- - merit of this purely vege-
table, tonlo remedy for women.

In every community, there live soma
Who have been benefited by Cardui.

The beneficial effects of this time
tested ' woman's remedy, soon show
themselves In many different ways. '

;;Try It;;,:',,

woca Mtdlctnc Co.. Oiatumoota. Ten., tar Spaaial
Jnitrurtirmt, and 64-- book, "Hont Tradaaal
fer WsoMa," MoUa nlala wrappar o raquan.

Joseph Patrick Tumulty is the name
of Woodrow Wilson's secretary, and he
no doubt advocates March 17 for in
auguration day.

for Iafeats and Children.

Tbs Rind Yoii HaY9 Always Bought
7

Bear the
Slgnatareef

ATHENS CAFE.
Next door to Elks' Temple, open

day and night. One of the finest and
most Cafes in North Carolina
We serve the very best of everything
that mcney can buy and serve you by

polite and attentive wr.iters. DoiVt
fail to try one ofovr regular dinners,
froni 11:30 a. m. to 3 p. ni. The
public is invited to inspect our place

at all limes from dining room to kitchen
Special attention given to ladies and
children.

Yours for service,
ATHENS CAFE

Rattelis Bros. Propretors.
Phone 453

Wood Yard
Going Out of

Business
Oak in any length $1.00

per load. Dry Pine Slabs
sawed, 65 cent per load, all

kinds at reduced prices to
close out.

Gasoline Wood Sawing
outfit for sale cheap.

W. WILLARD.

153 S. Front'St. Phone 273

ihfVA1 1'

PEHSTLIHU ANTHRACITE

r CWHITE ASH) :

domestic m mmM
: POCAHONTAS STEAM COAl

ICD till CUTd S13K1

IILISIEII t cox
PHONE 34

rhcHoUdoys
are oven ' The New Year begua sad
OUR New Resolution are: . ' J
' To keep our stock Utter tha ever
before. . i ';;.V''i':;,: ''

To sell only the best of everything.
Tj sell as low aa oibl, quality

costidered. V ;

To leai our. eusteMers ! rrery
wsycM:Ul!,.v:-v.-.- . - '' -

, ? :,'
To (ive back ta eat every ptany

ifl for goods that do net . prove
oti?fctOry, and to thank everybody

for t!.tir good patronage dwine, the
k t ytir and brg thrm to give us a
cl anfe to'ptove all of the above du-r- t

j i;tl.

nutrition, thus FASSILI IKXICR Bat,
Tk fupli't Cobmi

date ilnw lit 1008
aaaa.. miwi boats
ef
wklca
aiafWac wam.J.ooit
to iamm. Stmt tki.fa dotk blmdmi to Mar
wUrat aa rewp4 at
SI Mil cant ilMim, to
ninar r nit af wramiMMj
and aa.iliag only.

: Your Weight In Gold.
' ' .

Too often bear of a man or woman
or an object of some sort that la pro
claiming to be "worth bis (her or Its)
weight In gold." ; Did yoo ever stop to
figure out what your weight In gold
would bet Or your sweetheart st Or
your baby's! Or your favorlt pipe's!
Too can do It. approximately.. The
value of gold fluctuates. Dsually It
runs In price somewhere between $18
and $20 an ounce. : Let's take the lat-
ter amount Ifs easier to figure with.
Gold la weighed by troy weight, twelve
ounces to the pound, r In other words
(at 20 an ounce) $240 a' pound. Do
you weigh .100 pounds? Then your

'
weight In gold la about 136.000. (The
"capitalization'' of a man who gets an
$1,800 a year salary.) Is your girl's
weight .110 pounds? She Is worth only
about J26.40a Nearly $10,000 less
than yourself, though yoo probably
wont acknowledge Ifrrto her. If your
pipe weighs two ounces Its weight In
gold Is $40. Your ten pound baby la
worth only $2,400 in gold. . So you see
"worth its weight In gold" is not such
exorbitant praise after i.alLBt Louis

- , ...

Wit of Philip of Aacedon.
Plutarch tells the following stories,

good in their way, of Philip of Mace-do- n:

In passing sentence on two rogues
be ordered one to leave Macedonia
with all possible speed, and the other
to try to catch him.

No less astute was his query as to
a strong position he wished to occupy,
which was reported by the scouts to
be almost Impregnable.

"Is there not." he asked, "even a
pathway to It wide enough for an ass
laden with gold?"

Philip, too. according to Plutarch. Is
entitled to the fatherhood of an adage
which retains lta ancient fame about
"calling a spade a spade."

Another . story tells how Philip re-

moved a judge, because, he discovered
that the man's hair and beard were
dyed.

"I could not believe," Plutarch re-

ports the king as saying, "that one who
was false in his hair could be honest
In bis judgments."

Those Perfect Pairs.
"Now. Alice." said Mrs. P. to her

newest domestic, "while I'm out Just
pare the potatoes and put them .ready.
I shall not be long gone.?

About an bour later Mrs. P. cams
back from her shopping expedition,
bringing the meat that was destined to
accompany the potatoes to the dinner
table., ,

' V.'
V Alice was calmly seated on the floor,
around her a goodly collection of the
delectable tubers. .

. "Good gracious!" exclaimed the hor
rified mistress. "What In the name of
all that's wonderful are you doingr

"DoIn', ma'am T' replied the fair maid
of all work. ', "Doln' what ye teUed me,
mdeed., I've done the best1 1 could,
too." -

Then site pointed to the potatoes.
' "I've paired off all of them, ma'am,?
she

"
mumbled. . "but, try, as 1 will, I

can't And a mate tor, this little beggar r
aru'.-

Where the Abottlea Plehad, '

T The' abundance' of Hsb in the sea of
Galilee Is to this day the wonder of
travelers. Most of the fishing dons by
tho Syrians' Involves tho; use of nets
probably Identical to construction with
those or the apostles, and the best evi-

dence of tho fishing having through
tho centuries been- - don with nets is to
bo found In tho ess with which most
of th fish may be deceived with the
help of any bait natural or artificial.
Th pellucid water of this beantJful
lake, with it ever changing refle-
ction, la in striking contrast with th
muddy deeps of the Jordan, but tb
aflt la that rlvar, however nnstgnuy to
th eye, doss not seem to Inconven- -

leac It fish, which r extrsoraman- -

(y plsntlfnl evea In tb lower reaches
fetor It fall into that dsa&ly Uka
which th Arab eaU th pa f Lo-t-
Lo&Soa Outlook. '

LUNCH ROOM
fiOrf TA'itCr.'.rrr?..

il.it" there li t ! c.::
In n:.;C:r:i t!:-.t- ii

til C:y r.r 1

14 J3 to i::3

All people holding
aGaounts against the
Broad Street Grocery
Company or M. W.
Fodrie please present
them at once as I am
settling up all ac-

counts.
All who are indebted to ti e

Brosd Street Grocery Company
can find nie at the ssme place,

77 riroad Street, and I will ap-

preciate your check as early as

you can make :it convenient to
settle youryaccoitnt.

Yours very truly,

M. W. Fodrie

Another month and there will be
more men and youths playing baseball
than drilling in the United States army.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
NOTICE OF SALE OF V ALUABLE

TOWN PROPERTY IN
N. C.

Pursuant to the power of sale given
me in a cctain mortgage deed executed
by J. W. Shepard, and wife on the 29th
day of Sept., 1909, the same being re-

corded in the office of kegister of Deeds
for Jones county, in book number 55, j

page 140, to which reference is hereby !

made, default having been made in the
payment on the bond secured by same,
1 will sell lor cash to the highest bidder
at the Court House door in Jones coun-

ty, 12 O'CLOCK M. ON THE J2TH
DAY OF MARCH. 1913,the followi.ig
described parcels or lots of land, lying
and being in the town of Polloksville

and described as follows to-w- it i
'- .FIRST LOT. Beginning at Charles

Whitty'a north eastf corner on west side

of Main street running thence north-
wardly with Main street 28 feet to the
southea st . corner of lot number 2,

thence westwardly 216 feet to the line
of the Barrm heir then with their line
southwardly : 28 . feet' to ' Chas. Whit-ty'- s

northwest corner thence with said
Wbitty's line eabtwardly to the begin
ning..' ;; ', ' ;

LOT No. 2..'. Beginning at the sonth--

east corner of the '
,. lot known as the

late Susan Koonc lot running thence
westwardly with said line 31 feet to
the line of the Barrus heirs thenc..wlth
said lioe' southwardly 90 feetto th
northwest corner of lot number on
thence- - eastwardly 216 feet to Main
street at the northeast corner of lot
number one thence northwardly with
Mala .street, 90 feet to the beginning.

This 28th day of January, 191 J. v

H.BELI Mortpgee.

,t '.NOTICE f '. ' i vi'V
Having this day qualified as Admin

istratrix of th estate of Elisabeth S.
Bucklln, deceased, this is to notify
persons having claims Sgalast said. es
tate to present them duly verified o Or
before the 28th day ef January, 190Uf
or this notice will be pleaded In bar (

their recovery. AU persons Indebted
to ald estate will please make Immediate

; V Premier Carrier of the South .

, N. B. The fol'owing schedule figures

i i' are publUhed only a information, and
are noi g'laranirca. - - .

k

J , TRAIN No, 21 Leaves Goidsboro
v': rl .45:15 a. m. for Raleigh, Durham, Greens-,-'.

lro, .Asheville. v; and, WajnesviDe'.
Through '; to Asheville, handles

' ehair car to Wuynetville. ' Makes con- -

i . jncticns at Greensboro fof aU points
North and East,1 and at Asheville with

'
y, . Carolina Special for Cincinnati, Chicago

' ' V4 H wester points,'''; ;'d';' ;

; TRAIN No, 13D-t- eav Goidsboro
'

f ' K5 p. in. for Raleigh Durham ad
4 v Cireoaboro. rHsadles ; through ; Pull.

. . jnan Sleeping Car from Raleigh to
. Atlanta, arrives Atlanta 335 n.,

- making ' ronnectloa ; for New Orleans

tained In . that certain mortgage deed a
'

mad ' by ; William : Adam to . t

Canraway on the eighteenth day ef ..

October, 1907, recorded. In the office?,"

aI inn ivpiriBcer ' ai uenm- a I wm mm i

County la ' Book the;'
ndersigned ', mortgage will sell for7' Tetas, California and all Wester points

.
" also connects at Greensboro ' with caih to the highest bidder, at the court ; - y: :

house door, at Newi Bern. . Craver v i :

County.' North Carolina, at the hour.'-- .
''

of 12 o'clock M. on the eighth day of:.- . : ;

March, 1913, th following rtafestateiv'jx
to wit? r' ' ,' . -. : .v ''.' .

' WHEN Till MAILS CLOSX.
'. '": llaS closes at this of&c at follows)

For Beaufort, 8:30 a. nv '
l 'JFof toMborb, 140 a. n.
' Tor Norfolk 8i30 a. ss, :
'' rnv. ,X7!fih!n9n. ...... i ku.i

01(1. iv a. a;.i .

" ror OViental, 9:10 a. f VVi A

Tor EriJgeton, 10:00 a. W r.?:
Tor Raleigh 1 K)S p. m.
tot Beaufort 4:50 p. m. S

' Tot Goidsboro, 453 p, m.
Tor Goidsboro, 4:53 p .as,

' That -- certain lot or' parcel of laaJ. 'l'vU Craven county .North Carols, tay54 ?.V

No, I Township, near WInthrop Ulfy ,

(a laid county, being i'
(
aa"atr of laaoT

by th aid of and near the loot, of: '
",

Winthrop Mill road, and befaw the v .'

lot of land on which th said WiBiaa
Adams has rectndy-'con'truct- f .

:

framed house. ' ,
'

'. ':
1 1

:

settlement. : V .

U! 27th dly of Jm, 151 J.
ELIZABETH A. l!AF.riIALL,

. - .

ft' tt t'I cr UiifntI 4:53. p . m. t:. t ;z cm cA : -- ;
j Yours to strve yea, This the 4th dav of Febtuarv. ttti. '

tr-- fi I t t a tI 'It LrvTtu 9X3 p. m. ' ' v f. If. CATf RATt'i V - 'ti i f D.Ti' Co. . - -- p
; - J. B. Cannot, P, lil :a t


